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Abstract
In this paper, we discuss the existence of single and multiple positive solutions to the nonlinear second 
order discrete three-point boundary value problems. To prove the main results, we will use the well-known 
result of the fixed point theorems in cones.
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Özet
Bu çalışmada, lineer olmayan ikinci mertebe diskret üç-nokta sınır değer problemleri için tek ve birden 
fazla pozitif çözümlerin varlığı incelenecek. Ana sonuçları ispatlamak için konilerde sabit nokta teoremlerinin 
iyi bilinen sonuçlarını kullanacağız.
Anahtar Kelimeler: Sınır değer problemleri; Fark denklemleri; Sabit nokta teoremleri; Pozitif 
çözümler.
   
1. Introduction
There are many authors who studied the existence of solutions to second order two-
point boundary value problems on difference equations. For some recent results, we 
refer the reader to [2], [3], [4], [5], [7], [9], [10]. However, to the best of the author’s 
knowledge, there are few results for the existence of solutions to second order three-
point boundary value problems on difference equations.
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